Overview:

The group will lodge and eat at a hotel. Although most meals are included, participants should plan to have about $200 additional funds to pay for some food and activities throughout the week. This is a 1-person trip. Applicant should have passport in hand or be prepared to have a passport application expedited.

Day-to-day: Participants will work with local organizations. Although most meals are included, participants should plan to have about $200 additional funds to pay for some food and activities throughout the week. This is a 1-person trip. Applicant should have passport in hand or be prepared to have a passport application expedited.

Social Justice Issue: The group will focus on social justice issues related to coffee production and fair trade practices in Honduras.

Physicality Level: High

Specifications

Location: Siguatepeque, Honduras
Price: $1300

Trip Price includes:
- Transportation
- Housing
- Program Fees
- Supplemental Travel Insurance

Transportation: Participants will travel by air. Daily transportation will be available by van.

Housing: Hotel

Meals: Most meals provided

Contact Information:
Buck-I-SERV
1739 N. High Street
Columbus, OH 43210
(614) 247-2525